The final step of the Portfolio process is the evaluation of progress made towards achieving your goals. Refer to the current version of your Learning Plan (Step 3) for your identified goals. Consider how your CPE activities helped to improve your level of proficiency and helped you to meet (or not meet) your goals. This step is designed to assist you in reflecting on the value of your CPE activities over the past five years, and how this information can support the development of future goals. Use this evaluation to begin your next professional self-reflection (Step 1).

What progress did I make toward accomplishing my professional goals?

Goal(s) | Progress Made Toward Achieving Goal(s)
--- | ---
Successfully complete the CPHA exam. | Passed exam.
Lead clinical QI initiatives in diabetes mgt. across the continuum. | Leader on diabetes mgt. team that spans all levels of care.
Strengthen leadership role in QIN. | On QIN steering committee.
Remain current to serve as nutrition advisor to consumer publication. | Continue to serve effectively.
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- Position myself to consult in healthcare quality. Need more experience in disease management.
- Co-author 2 articles in peer-reviewed publications. 1 article published in a dietetics-related journal and one article submitted to a quality improvement journal.